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"ýpnverty in the midst of plenty." Thus lie
agrees that thiere is "plenty" ia Canada. He
says thiere is "starvation and unnecessary
suffering," and again he refers to a land of
"abundance." H1e says there la "discontent"
and "distress," and then he refers to Can-
ada as a country more blessed by providence
than any other on the face of the globe.
The Ontario minister of health, according to
the Toronto papers of January 11, reports
that thlere are thirty tbousand more people
on relief this month in Ontario than there
were in January, 1938, and that the relief
expenditures ivili be a million dollars more
this year than they were last year. How can
there be bealth and peace and swcet content
wlben the average farmer in Canada has to
live on $-474 a year; when 895,000 workers,
or 36 per cent of ail Canadian %vorkers, receive
an annual average wage of S202; wlîen 65
per cent of the workers rercive an animal
average wage nf $360; when 84 per cen t
get an annual average of S506; when 93
lier cent get an annual average of $592,
and w~lien 98 per cent get an annual
average of $664? IIov can fliere be becalth
and pence and sweet content in the liearts
nf muiie tllousan(l ynunig western Canadians,
both boys and girls, who are working for
less than $10 per month, ont of which
thecy must pay for their own cluthing? Ilon,
can there ba health and peace atid sweet cnn-
tent in the bearts of hundreds of tliousands
of itonest, decent Canadian citizenis wvlo are
compelled to endure the heart-brralzing
degradlation of publie charity, wlmo are denied
the right to labnur creatively, to produce
usaful and beautiful thingas for themrselves
and their eblîdren, f heir every legitimate and
normal aspiration crushed and stranglcd by
the fantastic veto wîichi Ibis zsystein bas
clampad down upon their lives?

Surely these people know titi Prime in
ister ivas speakzing the troth b hencr lie s:1iid
Canada was a land of abundance, more
blessed by providence than any other on thle
face of the globe. The people are becoming
more fully awara evcry day that, to use again
the words of the Prime Minister, "starvation"
and suffering are unnecessary in a land of
abundance. At every session of this parlia-
muent I have referred to the Loeb Survey of
Potential Produet Capacity, a United States
governiment commission, which provad four
years ago that without aitering their indus-
trial ecjuipment the people of the United
States could produce $4,400 a year for every
family in that country. Now the Prime
Ministar says Canada is more blessed by
providence than any othar country on th2m
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face of the globe, and this must mean that
we could actually have more than S4,400 s
year per famiiy. How long does the Prinif-
Minister think tha pecopla of Canada are
going to idie in semi-starvation because the
rules of an arcbaic. obsolete systemn dernand
it; wbien tliey know that the gond things
of life are thairs for the taking-and, mind
you, the workitg. I arn not suggasting that
there should not be work. How long, I
wonider, does lie think that is goîng to last?
They are not gning to submit very mucb
longer to the conditions imposed by this
fantastic situation.

No woadar one of bis own followars, the
hon. member for Humboldt (Mr. Fleming),
driven to exasperation by the complete failure
and ineptituda of the goverament, burst forth
in this bouse only last Thursday witb sucb
language as this. H1e said.

1 begin to wonder how long it will be before
the goverrument will be willing to face fairly
the funidamientai issues.

Later:
Production for need lias become aIl mixed up

%vitb exploitation for profit, Iu Canada we see
Iîovarty and desperation %%,lien we have nearly
a million people on1 relief and the granaries are
fllled with wvbeat. Do wa take the wheat and
put men to %vork, mnaking bread for those wh'o
hava noue? No. XVe plonige the country
further iinto (lebt by horrowiug mnoney to get
thie breail. Goods are sacritieed for profit, flot
orily in this country but in otbers.

Thien a little Inter on ha said:
XVe %vould bo better auvsdto spend less

tiie criticiziig the Hlitler regime and more
tiia ini bolsterîng up our o%%n iveakunesses. Tbe
hiest criticisin anîiyoie cari give of a ilictatorship
is a perfvet ly f utictloriug ucimcracy.

I qriite agree witb tfiat. After denooncing
exploitation for profit, and gonds being sacri-
ficed for profit. lie gues on to, say:

If sontie wvay ctîiîmot soori be founîl to nake
t e inipîcînant niamufaturers tue the linae the
givîr iment will bave to set rip inaiafacturing
pan ts îîiii ir thte ii it cil of the govaruiiarîet, or

soin e i thIer ariranogemenut.
NIav I congratilate the hon. member for

Humrrbohldt iîion bis repudiation of the profit
systern. 1 warit tcu sti.gcst to him that con-
sistencv non' lenianîls tbiat he vote for the
subanîcodutent proposeil by tlie lion. member
for Winnipeg Northi Contre (Mr. Woodsworth)
becatse it invoives planning.

His closinL, words. as they are reportad at
page MO0 of Housard, struck me as a ringing
challenge to, cemocracy and a plea for the
new world order. This is what be said:

The peuple of Germany turned f rom
democracy just as the people of Canada will
turm f rom denîocracy if tbe government of


